Sample Autumn Menu
Marinated Olives vg,df,gf £2.75 • House mixed nuts vg,df,gf £3 • Chorizo, sherry vinegar df,gf £3
Turkish flatbread, hummus vg £3 Focaccia bread, balsamic and Veneto Valpolicella olive oil vg £3
Any 4 for £10
Soup of the day, mixed breads £6
Smoked mackerel and trout terrine, green salad, crème fraiche, pickled cucumber gf £7.50
Whipped goats cheese, heritage tomatoes, pickled walnuts, pesto vg,gf £7
Ox cheek empanadilla, wild mushroom, madeira cream, tarragon, parsley £7
Zarzuela (Spanish fish stew), chorizo, almonds, mussels, clams, squid, prawn gf,df £8.50/£16
Antipasti sharing platter £10/£18
Cured meats, stuffed bell peppers, caponata, gorgonzola, pickled courgette, olives, focaccia
Hanseatic seafood sharing platter £10.50/£18.50
Potted salmon, crevettes, smoked mackerel pate, cockles, crayfish cocktail, brown crab mayo, capers,
cornichons, brown bloomer bread
Crisp chicken thighs, chive gnocchi, charred chicory, roast tomato, Swiss cheese and Dijon sauce £15
Lamb cutlet, haggis stuffed lamb breast, babaganoush, pistachio, feta, butternut, breadsticks, pomegranate sauce £18
Pan fried sea bass, egg noodles, peanut sauce, spring onions, coriander df £16
Salmon niçoise, quail’s egg, olives, roast tomato, green beans, saffron potato, mustard dressing df £17
Chargrilled bavette, ox cheek boulangere, baked bone marrow, watercress, bearnaise gf £18
Butternut squash and chilli risotto, rocket, pine nut and sun-dried tomato salad vg, ve, gf £7/14
Superfood salad, edamame beans, quinoa, lentils, roast grape, walnut, red pepper dressing, cauliflower bread gf,df,ve,vg £7/£12 ……
add grilled haloumi vg,gf £3.50
Bank House Classics
Char-grilled 8oz steak burger, cheddar cheese, bacon, BBQ sauce, slaw, French fries £14
Skinny burger, as above but no bun (can be gf) £13
Buttermilk chicken burger, fries, slaw £14
Battered haddock, hand cut chips, mushy peas, tartar sauce £8.50 / £14.50
Falafel burger, sriracha mayo, vegan mozzarella, tomato relish, French fries ve,vg £12.50
Char-grilled 10oz sirloin steak, hand-cut chips or new potatoes, onion rings, mushroom, tomato,
Diane or peppercorn sauce or garlic butter (can be gf) £25.00

Side orders, £3 each
Garlic bread vg Hand-cut chips vg French fries vg Paprika fries and aioli vg Garden salad vg
crème fraiche vg

Onion rings vg

Peas, baby gem,

Dietary key: DF - dairy free, GF - gluten free, V - vegetarian, *gluten free version available on request ** vegan version available on request
For information on any allergens which might be present in these dishes please speak to a member of staff, or ask to see our allergen file
Service is not included and is entirely at the guest’s discretion, 100% of tips left by our guests are pooled and shared between the members of staff
A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added on the bill of tables of more than 8
As far as possible all our ingredients are sourced locally

